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Approved by the covernor April rE, 1994

fnLroduced by arlat-zke, 47

AN ACT relaLlng to hazardous wasLe managemenLi to anend 3ection 81-1505,
Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1993; Lo require the Environmental
Quality council to establish a fee schedule in adoPting regulations
for hazardouE waste nanagenent; to change provisions relaLing to
such fee schedule; to repeal the original sectioni and to declare an
energency.

Bc it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ltraL secLion 81-1505, Revised Statutes SuPPlement, 1993,
be anended to read as foLlows:

81-1505. (1) In order to carry ouL Lhe purposes of the
Environnental ProLection Act and the Integrated Solid waste Managenent Act,
Lhe council shall adopL and prorrulgate rules and regulaLions which shall seL
sLandards of air, water, and land quality Lo be applicable to the alr, waters,
and land of this state or portions Lhereof. Such slandards of gualiLy shaU
be such as Lo protect the publlc health and welfare. The council shall
classify air, water, and Iand contaninant aources accordlng to levels and
Lypes of discharges, cmissions, and other characterisLics trhich relate to air,
waLer, and Iand pollution ahd nay require reporting for any such class or
clasaes, Such cLassificat.ions and Etandards nade pursuan! to Lhis secLj.on nay
be nade for applicaLion Lo Lhe state as a whole or to any designated area of
the Etate and shall be made wlth special reference Lo effecLs on health,
econonicT and social facLors, and phyEical effects on ProPerLy. such
standards and classificaLions nay be anended as deternined necessary by the
council.

(2) In adopting the classifications of lraLers and water quality
standards, the prinary purpose for such classificaLions and standards shall be
to protect the publj.c health and welfare, and the council sha1l give
conslderatlon to:

(a) The size/ depth, surface, or underground area covered, the
volume, direction, and rate of f1ow, sLream gradient, and Lemperature of Lhe
rraier;

(b) The characler of Lhe area affected by such classification or
standards, j.ts peculiar suitability for particular Purposes, conserving the
value of Lhe area, and encouragi.ng the nost approprj-ale use of lands lrithin
such area for domesLic, agriculLural, indusLrial, or recreational, and aquaLic
life purposes;

(c) The uses which have been made, are being nade, or are likely to
be nade, of such waters for agriculLural, transporlation, domesLic, and
indusLriaL consunpLion, for fishing and aquatic culture, for the disPosal of
sewage, indusLrial waste, and other vrastes, or other uses wiLhin this slaLe
and, aL Lhe discreLion of Lhe council, any such uses in anoLher state on
interstaLe waLers flowing Lhrough or originaLing in this sLaLe,

(d) The exLent of present Pollution or contaminaLion of such waters
which has already occurred or resulLed from PasL discharges Lherein; and

(e) Procedures pursuant Lo section 401 of the Clean WaLer AcL, as
anended, 33 U.s.c. 1251 eL seq., for certifi.cation by the deParLmenL of
acti-vlLies requiring a federal license or permit which may result in a
discharge.

(3) In adopLing effluenL linitations or prohibiLions, the council
shall give consrderation Lo Lhe tyPe, c1ass, or caLegory of discharges and the
quanLi[ies, raLes, and concenLraLions of chemical, Physical, biological, and
olher constituenLs which are discharged fron poinL sources into navigable or
oLher watsers of Lhe sLaLe, including schedules of comPliance, best Practicable
conLrol technology, and besL available control Lechnology.

(4) In adopLing sLandards of performance. Lhe council shall give
consideraLion Lo the dischirge of polluLants which reflecL Lhe greaLest deqree
of effluenL reducLion i{hich the council deLermines to be achievable through
applicaLion of Lhe besL avaj.lable demonsiraLed control Lechnoloqy, processes,
oiiratinq melhods, or other alternaLives, incfuding, when prailicable, a
standard permiLLing no discharge of pollutanLs.- (5) In adopLlng Loxrc PoIIuLanL sLandards and Iimiiations, Lhe
council striti give considiraLion to Lhe combinations of poll-utanLs, Lhe
LoxiciLy of [he pol].uLant, iLs PersisLence, degradability,. Lhe usual or
poLenLi;I presence of Lhe affecled organisms in any waLers. Lhe j.mporLance of
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the affected organisms / and Lhe nature and extenL of the effecL of the Loxic
polluLant on such organisms.' (6) In adopting PretreatmenL standards, the council shalI glve
consideration Lo Lhe prohibiLions or linitaLions to nonconpaLible polluLanta,
prohibitions againsL Lhe passage Lhrough a publicly owned treaLment works of
ioltutants which would causl 1nLerference with or obsLruction to the oPeralion
;f publicly owncd treaLnenl works, damage to such works. and the prevention of
the-dischaige of polluLants Lherefrom which are inadequately treated.--

O) In adoPting LreatmenL sLandards / the council sha1l give
consideraLion to proviaing for Processes Lo which wasLewater shall be
subjected ln a publicly ownid waslewaler trealment works in order to make such
wastewater suiiable for subsequenL use.

(8) In adopting rcgulaLions Pertainj-nq to Lhe disPosal of. donestic
and indusirial liqilid -wasies, the council shal1 give consideration Lo the
nininun anounL of biochemical oxygen demand, susPended solids, or equivalent
in the case of indusLrial waitewaters, which nusL be renoved fron the
wastewaters, Lhe degree of dislnfecLion necessary Lo neeL water quality
sLandards, Lhe requj"renenLs of subdivisions (2) and (4) of section 8l-1505
lrith respect to conltruction, insLallation, or change of, alLerations. in, or
additioni to any wastewaLer treatment corks or disPosal systens, including
issuance of permiLs and proper abandonnent, and requirenents necessary for
proper operaLion and mainLenance thereof.- (9)(a) The council shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations
for conLroiling nineral exploragion holes and nineral production and injection
wells. The rules and regulations shall include standards for the
constructlon, operation, and abandonnenL of such holes and 9e11s. The
standards shall protect the Public health and vrelfare and air. land, waLer,
and subsurface resources so as lo conLrol, mininj'ze, and eliminate hazards Lo
hunans, anihals, and the environnent. consideratlon shall be given to:

(i) Area conditions such as suitabiliLy of locati'on, 999]ogicfornations, 'Lopography, industry, agriculture, poPulation densiLy, wildlife,
fish and oLher iquatic life, siLes of archeological and historical inportance,
nineral, land. arid water resources, and Lhe existing economic activities of
Lhe aria inciuding, but noL linj.Led to, agriculture, recreaLion, tourism, and
indusLry;

(il) A siLe-speclfic evaluaLion of the geologic and hYdrologic
suitabilitf oi the site and Lhe injectlon, dlsPosal, and producLion zonesi

iiii) The quau.Ly of Lhe existing ground waLer, the-effects of
exemption dr tire aquleJr from any existing waLer quality standards, and
requirenents for resLoration of Lhe aquifer,

(iv) Standards for design and use of Production facilities, which
6hatt inclride; but not be limited to, all welIs, pumping equipnent, surface
sLructures, and associated land required for operaLion of j.njection or
productlon wellsi and

(v) Condi.tions required for closure. abandonmenL, or restoration of
hineral e:ipioraLion holes, injection and producLion well's, and ProducLion
facilities in order to protect the public health and welfare and air, land,
water. and subsurface resources.' (b) The council shall establish fees for regulaLed acLj.vities and
faciliLies a;d for permiLs for such activilies and facilities. The fees shall
be sufficient buL shall nog exceed the anounL necessary to pay Lhe department
for Lhe direcL and indirecL cosLs of evaluaLing, Processing, and monitoring
during and after operation of reguLated faciliLies or performance of regulated
actlvities .

(c) with respecL Eo nineral production trells, the council sha1l
adopL and' promulgate-ruLes and regulalion6 which require restoration of air,
lanb, waLer,'and srfbsurface resourcis and require [ineral production well
perniL applicaLions to include a restoration plan for the air, Iand, waLer.
ind subsuliace rcsources affecLed. Such rules and regulations nay provide for
issuance of a research and developnenL PermiL which authorizes construction
and operation of a PiloL pfairt ty' Lhe pernj.ttee for the Purpose of
demonsi:raLing Lhe perniltee's luility Lo inject and restore i.n a manner which
meets the stindardi required by this subsection and the rules and regulations.

The rulcs ind regulaLions adopted and pronulgated nay atso provide
for issuance of a commercial pernit after a finding by the departmenL that the
injection and resLoraLion procedures auLhorj-zed by the research and
aeielopnent perniL have beln successful in denonllratlng the applicant's
ability to inlecL and restore in a manner which neeLs thc sLandards required
by this subsection and Lhe rules and reguLatlons.- (d) For the purpose of thj.s subsection, unless the context olherwise
requires, ieitoratlon shail nean the enploymeng, during and after an activity,
of' procedures reasonably designed to control', minj.nize, and elininaLe hazards
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Lo hunans, animals/ and the environment, !o protect the public health and
welfare and air/ land, waLer, and subsurface resources, and to return each
resource to a quality of use consistenl with the uses for which Lhe resource
was suitable prior Lo Lhe acLivlty.

(10) In adopting livestock wasLe control reguLations, the council
shalt consider Lhe discharge of lj.vestock wasLes inLo the waters of the slate
or onto land noL owned by Lhe livesLock operator, condrLions under which
permj.ts for such operations may be issued, includlng design, localion, and
proper nanagement of such facililies, Protection of ground waLer from such
operations, and revocaLlon, modificaLion, or suspension of such perniLs for
cause.

(11) In adoPting regulations for the issuance of Permits under the
NaLional Po1lutant Discharge Elinination SysLem creaLed by Lhe Clean Waler
AcL, as atnended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., the counci.l shaLl consider when such
perniLs shalI be required and exenpLions, apPlication and filing requiremenLs,
terns and conditions affecting such PerniLs, notice and Public parLicipaLion,
duration and review of such permits, and monitoring, recording, and reporting
under the sysLem,

(i2) The council shall adoPL and pronulgate rules and regulations
for air pollution conLrol which shall includer

(a) A construclion Permil progran which requires Lhe owner or
operaLor of an air contaninant source Lo obLain a permit prior Lo
construction;

(b) An oPeraLing permiL progran consisLent with requirenenLs of Lhe
Clean Air Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq., and an operaling pernit
program for minor sources of air pollution, vJhich programs shall reguire
permi.ts for boLh new and exisLlng sources;' (c) Provisions for operating permils to be issued after public
notice, to be Lerninaled, nodj.fied, or revoked for cause, and to be modified
to incorporate new requirenenlsi' (d) Provlsions for applicali-ons to be on forms Provided by the
department and Lo contain infornaLion necessary to make a deLerninaLion on Lhe
appropriaLeness of issuance or deniaL. The deParLmenL shall nake a
eolrplLteness deLennlnaLion in a timely fashion and after such deLermination
shalI acL on Lhe application within time IiniLs set bY lhe council.
ApplicaLions for operaling PerrniLs shall j.nclude provisions for cerLificaLion
of conpliance by the apPlj.canL;

(e) nequiremints for operaLing permits which may include such
condiLions'ai necessary Lo proLect Pubtic health and wel.fare, including, but
not limited to (i) ,noniLoring and reporting requirements on all sources
subject to the permit, (ii) payment of annuaL fees sufficienL to pay the
realonable dirlct and i"ndiielr costs of developinq and adminislering the air
qualiLy permit progran, (iii) reLenLion of records, (iv) compliance with all
ii.r quailty stlndirds, (v) a permi.L Lerm of no more Lhan flve years fron date
of isJuance, (vi) any applicable schedule of compliance leading to compliance
with air quifj.Ly iegulauions, (vii) site access Lo Lhe department for
inspecLion o-f ttre-gaciiity and records, (vili) emlssion linits or conlrol
tecirnology requiremenLs, iix) periodic conPliance cerLification, and (x) other
conttitj.oi! n"Jess.ry to carry ouL the purposes of the Environhental ProLecLion
Act. For purposes of this subsecLion, control technology shall-nean a design,
equipnenL, a work pracLice, an operaLional sLandard which may include a
r6quirement for opeiaLor lraining or cerLification, or any combination
Lhereof,

(f) Classification of air quality conLrol regions,
tSi sLandards for air quality that may be established.based-upon

protecLion-6i public heallh and welfare, emission litnitaLions established by
Lhe United Slates Environmental ProtecLion Agency, and naximum achievable
control Lechnology sLandards for sources of Loxic air PolluLanLs' - Eor
purposes of Lhi;-subalivision, maximun achievable control technology standards

"h.il m."n an emission Iini! or conlrol technology sLandard which requires the
naxlmum degree of emissj.on reductj.on thaL Lhe council, taking inLo
considerati6n the cosL of achieving such enission reduction, any health and
environmental impacts noL relaLed Lo air qualiLy, and energy requirenents,
deLerni.nes is Lchievable for new or existing sources in lhe caLegorY or
subcaLegory Lo which Lhe sLandard applies Lhrouqh applicau.on of- .measures,p.o"u""i",- meLhods, sysLems, or Lechniques, including, bu! noL limited Lo,-r"."ur.s which accomPlish one or a combinaLion of Lhe following:

(i) Realuce'lhe volune of or elininaLe emissions of Lhe polluLanls
Lhrough p.oc6ss changes, substilution of maLerials, or other modificaLions;

(il) Encloie systens or Processes to elinj'naLe enissions; or
i:-ii; coftecf, capture, or treaL Lhe PollutanLs when released fron a

process, stack, sLorage, or fugj.Live emission point;
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(h) RestricLions on open burning and fugitive enissionsi
(i) Provisions for j.ssuance of general operating permils, afler

public notice, for sources vJith slnilar operaLing condiLions and for revoking
such general authoriLy to specific permiLLees;

(j) Provisions for inplemenLaLion of the sulfur dioxide all"owance
sysLem of Lhe CLean Air Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq., Lhrough Lhe
operaLing permit progran;

(k) A provision that operating permits will noL be issued if the
EnvironnenLal ProLecLion Agency objects in a Linely manner;

(1) Provisions for periodic reporting of emissions,
(n) LimilaLions on emissions fron process operaLions/ fuel-burning

equipment, and incj.neraEor enissj.ons and such other resLrictj-ons on emissions
as are necessary to protect the public healLh and welfarei

(n) Tlme schedules for compliancei
(o) RequirenenLs for owner or operaLor testing and monitoring of

enissions i (p) Control technology requirenenLs when it is noL feasible Lo
prescribe or enforce an enissi.on sLandardi and

(q) Procedures and definitions necessary Lo carry out paymenL of Lhe
annual emission fee seL in secLi.on 81-1505.04.

(f3)(a) In adopLj.hg regulations for hazardous waste nanagement, the
council shall give consideration to generation of hazardous wasLes, labellng
practices, contalners usedi LreaLment, sLorage, collecLion, LransporLation
including a manifesL system, processing, resource recovery/ and disposal of
hazardous wasLes, It shall consider the permitting, licensing, design and
construction, and developnenL and operaLional plans for hazardous wasLe
treaLment, storage, and disposal facilities, and conditions for lj-censing or
permlLLing of hazardous HasLe Lreatment, storage, and disposal areas, It
shal1 consider nodificatj.on, suspension, or revocaLion of such licenses and
permiLs, including requiremenLs for waste analysis, siLe improvenenLs, fire
prevention, safeLy, securiLy. restricted access, and covering and handling of
hazardous liquids and malerials. Licenses and perniLs for hazardous wasLe,
LreaLmenL, sLorage, and disposal facili.ties shall not be issued unLil
cerllflcaLion by Lhe State Fire tilarshal as to fire prevention and fire safeLy
has been received by Lhe deparLnent. The council shall further consider Lhe
need aL treaLnent, sLorage/ or disposal facj-lities for required equipnent,
communications and alarns, personnel tralning, and contj.ngency plans for any
energencies Lhat night arise and for a coordinaLor during such emergencies.

In addi.Llon lhe councll sha11 give consideraLion to (i) ground HaLer
monitoring, (ii) use and managenent of containers and tanks, (iii) surface
impoundmenLs, (iv) waste pi1es, (v) land LreatmenL, (vi) incinerator6, (vii)
chemical or biological treaLment, (viii) Iandfills including lhe surveying
Lhereof, and (ix) special requiremenLs for igniLable, reactive, or
incompatible wastes.

In considering closure and posLclosure of hazardous $,asLe treaLmen!.
storage, or dj.spoBal facililies, the council shall consider regulations that
would resulL ih thc owner or operaLor closing his or her facility so as to
mininize Lhe need for fuLure nainLenance, and Lo control, minimize, or
eliminaLe, to Lhe exLenL necessary Lo protecL humans, animals, and the
environmenL, posLclosure escape of hazardous wasLe, hazardous wasLe
consLiLuents, and leachate to the ground waler or surface waters, and Lo
conLrol, mininize, or elininate, to the exLenL necessary Lo proLect hunans,
aninals, and Lhe environment, taste decomposition to the atmosphere.

such regulaLions adopted pursuant to Lhj.s subsection shal1 j.n all
respecLs conply with Lhe EnvironnenLal ProtecLion AcL and lhe Resource
ConservaLion and Recovery AcL, as amended, 42 U,S,c, 6901 eL seq.

(b) In adopting reguLatj.ons for hazardous wasLe nanagenenL, the
council shall conslder, in addiLion Lo criLeria in subdivision (a) of Lhis
subsecLion, esLabJ.ishj-ng criteria for (i) identj.fying hazardous waste
including extracLion procedures, Loxicity, persisLence, and degradability in
naLure, potential for accumuLation in Lissue, flammability or ignj.tability,
corrosiveness, reactiviLy, and generaLion of pressure through deconposition,
heaL, or oLher means, and oLher hazardous characLeristics, (ii) Iisting aLl
materiaLs it deems hazardous and which should be subjecL Lo regulaLion, and
(iii) locaLing treaLnent, storage, or dj.sposal facilities for such wastes. In
adopLing criLeria for flamrabillLy and igniLability of wastes pursuant Lo
subdivision (b)(i) of Lhis subsection/ no regulaLion shalI be adopled without
the approval of the SLaLe Fire Marshal.

(c) In adopLing regulaLions for hazardous waste managemenL, the
council sha11 effii+er este++i€hing eslablish a schedule of fees to be paid to
Lhe direcLor by licensees or pernittees operatj.ng hazardous wasLe processing
faciliLies or disposal areas on Lhe basis of a monetary value per cubic foot
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or per pound of the hazardous wastes / sufficienL buL noL exceeding Lhe amount
necessary !o reinburse the deparLmenL for Lhe cosLs of moniLoring such
facilities or areas during and after operation of such faciliLies or areas.
Thc licensees may assess a cosL against Persons using lhe faciLities or areas'
Itrc direcLor shaLl remiL any money collected from fees paid to him or her Lo
the State Treasurer who shall credit lhe entire anounL Lhereof Lo Lhe General
Eund .

(d) In adopling regulalions for solid waslc disposal, Lhe council
shall consider storage, co11ectj.on, transPortaLion, processj.ng / resource
recovery, and disposal of Eolid wasle/ develoPnental and oPerational plans for
solld wasLe disposal areas, condiLions for p"rmitting of solid waste disposal
areas, modifj,caLi.on, suspension, or revocation of such Permits, regulalions of
operaLions of disposal areas/ including site inprovements, fire Prevention,qiound water proLecLion, safety and resLricted acccss, handling of liquid and
hazardous nateiiaLs, insecL and rodenL control, salvage operations, and the
neLhods of disposing of accumulati.ons of junk outsj.de of solid lrasle disposal
areas. such regulaLions shalt in all resPecLs conP1y with the Environnenlal
ProtecLion AcL, Lhe IntegraLed Solid Waste uanagenenL AcL, and Lhe Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 6901 et seq.

(14) In adopting reguLaLion6 governing discharges or ernissions of
oil and other hazardous maLerials inLo the waters, in the air, or upon the
land of the sLaLe, Lhe council shall consider the requiremenls of Lhe
Integrated solid l{asLe ManagenenL Ac!, meLhods for prevenEion of such
discharges or emissions, and Lhe resPonsibility of Lhe discharger or emilLer
for clianup, toxicity, degradabiLity, and dispersal characLerisLics of Lhe
substance.

(15) In adopting regulations governing comPosting and comPosting
sj.tes, the councll shaI1 give consideraLion to:

(a) Approval of a proposed slte by the local governing body,
including Lhe zoning authorily, if any, prj.or to issuance of a permit by Lhe
departnenL i- (b) Issuance of permits by lhe dePartment for such conposLing
operations, with' conditions if necessary;- (c) subnission of consLructlon and oPeraLional plans by lhe
applicanL for a permiL Lo Lhe deparLnenL, wiLh approval of such Plans before
issuance of such pernlt,

(d) A t;rm of fj.ve years for such Permits, which shall noL be
transferable,

(e) Renewal of Perniis if the operation has been in subsLantial
contpliance with conpostj.ng regulations adopted pursuanL to Lhis subsecgion,
permit condiLions, and operaLional plans;- (f) Review by Lhe deparLment of materials to be conposted, including
chenical analysis when found by Lhe department to be necessaryi

(g) InspecLj.ons of such compost sj-tes aL least semj.annually followed
by ratings, with a coPy of such raLings to be given to the siLe nanagenenl'
cferationi out of compliince with composLing regutatj.ons, permit conditions,
oi operational plans shaII be given a reasonable time for volunLary
compliince, and failure Lo do so wlLhin Lhe specified time shaLl resulL in a
healing afLer notice 16 given, at gJhich tine the owner or operator shall
appear and show cause $hy hj.s or her Permit should not be revohed;

(h) Special permits of the dePartnent for denonsLraLion Projects noL
Lo exceed six months;

(i) ExenpLions from pernits of the deparLnenLi and
(j) The Integrated So1id Waste Managenent Act'
(i61 any perion operaLing or resPonsible for Lhe oPeraLion of air,

water, or' lind -contamj'nant souices of any class for which the rules and
regulaLions of Lhe council requj.re reporLing shall nake reporls containing
iniormation as may be requlred b, Lhe deparLnenL concerning quality and
quantity of dischlrges and enissions, Iocation, size, and height of
iontamiiant ouLleLs, Processes employed, fuels used, and the nature and Lime
periods or duration of discharges and enissions, and such oLher informalion as
is relevanL Lo air, waLer, or land Pollution and is available.

(17) Prior to adopting-, anending, or repealing sLandards. and
classificaiions of air, water, and Land quality and rul-es and regulaLions
under the fnLegraLed Solid Waste lranagement AcL, Lhe council shall, afLer due
noLice, conduiL public hearings thereon. Notice of public hearings shall
specify the waLers or the area oi Lhe sLate for trhich standards of 'air, waLer,
oi fani are sought to be adopLed, anended, or repealed and Lhe Lime, date, and
place of such h6aring' such hearing shall be held 1n Lhe general area to be
iffected by such standards, copies of such noLice shall be:

i.l Publisheat at leis! twice in a newspaPer regularly published or
circulated'in a counLy or counLies bordering or Lhrough which fl"ow Lhe waLers
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or Lhe aLmosphere of which is affecLed, or Lhe particular Portion of land
which is affecLed, for Hhich standards are soughL Lo be adoPted. The firsl
daLe of publicatj.on shall noL be nore Lhan thirLy days nor less Lhan twenLy
days before the daLe fixed for such hearj.ngi and

(b) uailed a! leasl twenty days before such hearj"ng to such Persons
and political subdivisions as the council has reason to believe may be
affected by the proposed sLandards.

(fB) Standards of qualj.Ly of Lhe air, waLer, or land of the state
and rutes and requlaLions adopLed under the InLegrated Solid Waste llanagement
Act or any amendmenl or repeal of such standards or rules and reguLations
shaLl become effecLivc upon adoPLion by the council and filing in the office
of Lhe secretary of state. In adopL!.ng sLandards of air, waLer, and land
quality or making any anendment Lhereof, Lhe council shalL specify a
ieasonable time for persohs discharging wastes inLo Lhe air, water/ or land of
the state to conply with such sLandards and upon Lhe expiratj,on of any such
period of tine may revoke or modify any pernj.L previously issued which
authorizes the discharge of wastes inLo the air, saLer, or land of this staLe
which result in reducing the quality of such air, waLer, or land below Lhe
sLandards established therefor by the counciL.

(19) A11 stahdards of quality of air, Hater, or land and a1I rules
and regulationg adopted pursuant to law by the council prior Lo llay 29, 1981,
and applicable Lo specified air, water, or land are hereby approved and
adopted as standards of qualiLy of and rules and regul.aLions for such air,
water, or land.

(20) In addltion to such sLandards as are heretofore auLhorized, lhe
councj-I shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions Lo seL standards of
performance, effluent standards, PretreaLment sLandards, treaLnent standards,
Loxic pollutanL sLandards and limiLaLions, effluent limitaLions, effluent
prohibitions, and quantitative limitaLj.ons or concenLraLions which shaIl in
all respects conform nith and meet Lhe requirenents of the National PolluLanL
Dtscharge Elimination system ih the clean Water Act, as amended, 33 U.s.C.
1251 et seq.

(21)(a) The council shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLj'ons
requiring aII new or renewal pernit or license applicants regulated under the
Envj.ronmental ProtecLion AcL or the InLegrated solid Waste t'lanagemefie AcL to
establish proof of financial responsibility by Providing funds ln the event of
abandonmenL, defaulL, or other inability of thc PermitLee or licensee Lo neet
the requiremenLs of iLs permit or license or other condlLj.ons imposed by Lhe
departnenL pursuanl Lo Lhe acLs. The council nay exempL classes of permitLees
or licenEees fron the requlremenls of this subdivision when a finding is made
LhaL such exemption shall noL resu1L in a significanL risk Lo the publlc
healLh and tdelfare.

(b) Proof of financial resPonsibilj.ty shall include any of Lhe
foltowing nade payable Lo or held in trusL for the benefit of Lhe state and
approved by Lhe deparLnent:

(i) A surety bond executed by Lhe aPPlicant and a corporaLe sureLy
licensed Lo do business in this sLaLe;

(ii) A deposit of cash, negoLiable bonds of the UniLed SLates or the
sLate, negotiable cerLificaLes of deposiL, or an irrevocable letLer of crediL
of any bank or other savings instiLution organized or transacting business in
Lhe UniLed sLates in an anounL or which has a market value equal Lo or greater
than the anount of the bonds required for Lhe bonded area under the same Lerns
and conditions upon which sureLy bonds are deposiLed,

(iii) An esLablished escror., accounL; or
(iv) A bond of the applicant vrithouL separaLe surety uPon a

satisfacLory demonsLraLion to Lhe direcLor that such applicant has the
financial means sufficj.enL to self-bond pursuant Lo bonding requirements
adopted by Lhe council consistenL with Lhe purposes of Lhis subdivision.

(c) The direcLor shall determine Lhe amount of the bond, deposit. or
escrow accounL which sha11 be reasonable and sufficient so the deParLment nay,
if Lhe permitLee or licensee j.s unabLe or unwilling Lo do so and in Lhe event
of forfeiLure of Lhe bond or oLher financial responsibiliLy nethods, arrange
to recLify any lmproper managenent technique comnitLed during the lerm of Lhe
pernit or license and assure the performance of duLies and responaibilities
iequired by the permiL or license pursuanL Lo 1aw, ru1es, and regulations.

(d) In determining the amount of the bond or oLher method of
financial responsibility, Lhe direcLor sha11 consider Lhe requir€ment.s of the
permit or ]icense or any conditions sPecified by the deparLnenL, Lhe probable
difficulty of compleLing Lhe requirements of such perniL. license, or
condiLions due Lo such facLors as topography, geology of Lhe site, and
hydrology, and Lhe prior hisLory of environmental acLiviLies of Lhe aPPIicanL.

Thls subsecLion sha1l apply to hazardous waste LreatmenL, sLorage.
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or disposal facilities which have received interj.m staLus'
Sec. 2. ThaL original secLion 81-1505, Revised Statutes supplemen!,

1993, is repealed.
sLc. 3. since an emergency exisLs, this acL shaIl be in full force

and Lake effect, from and after iLs passage and approval, according Lo law.
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